Dear Band Parent and Student,

GUESS WHAT!? It is time to start getting Glenn High School Grizzly Band moving! We are very excited about our show for this coming year! In order to make our year a success, we have prepared this packet to facilitate the start of year.

**Saturday, July 28  Band Registration  9:00am-3:00pm (Lunch Break 11:30-12:00PM)**

Band registration is the time where we will handle all of the paperwork and financial obligations that are required to participate in the Grizzly Band. Most of your fees, forms, volunteering and other miscellaneous items are handled during this process.

**Please stop by the band hall any time between 9:00am and 2:00pm.**

- 9am-11:30am Freshman And New Band/Guard Students
- 11:30 am-noon LUNCH
- Noon-1pm Sophomores
- 1pm-2pm Juniors/Seniors
- 2-3pm Make-Ups

It will take roughly 30-45 minutes to complete the registration process. Enclosed in this packet you will find the forms needed for registration. If you cannot attend registration because of a conflict please contact Ms. Kim Shuttlesworth at kim.shuttlesworth@leanderisd.org.

The following forms will need to be completed and turned in via online and day of:

1. **NEW** Fill out Medical/Travel, Medication, Directory, and Acknowledgement forms online using this link: [https://glennband.formstack.com/forms/2018_glenn_registration_v1](https://glennband.formstack.com/forms/2018_glenn_registration_v1)
2. 2 copies of Insurance Card – Front and Back
3. L.I.S.D. Physical Form – completed – Must have before being allowed to rehearse, turn in at Registration. If you have a scheduled physical, based on insurance needs, please let Ms. Shuttlesworth know as soon as possible. If you believe your physical is up to date for the semester, there will a notebook of previous physicals on file to check and make sure we are all squared away.
   - A list of estimated fees for Registration day.
   - Glenn Instrument Loan Agreement
   - Volunteer Info—This band program cannot operate without parent support! Sign up to volunteer at Band Registration.
   - Volunteer application is now required to be completed online. This is required by LISD for adults to be in proximity to our students Check all appropriate fields. [https://volunteer.leanderisd.org/](https://volunteer.leanderisd.org/)
   - **SUMMER CAMP SCHEDULE IS ONLINE. THE START TIME IS 7:00 AM.** The official band calendar is online at charmsoffice.com and the google calender located on glennband.org. Check frequently for updates throughout the year. Some changes will occur that are beyond our control. Please consult this calendar when planning personal events. Thank you!

I hope you all are as excited as we are! Sincerely,

Kim Shuttlesworth- Director of Bands
Glenn High School Grizzly Band
Marching Band MEMBER FEES Estimated Fees for 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*General Expense</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>This includes but is not limited to: overnight trips during the marching season, marching techs, clinicians, extra misc. items, individual instrument supply for student, charter buses, etc.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Fee</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>Football Games, several meals during competitions and special events. (We have added more games and contest this year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Maintenance</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>(We will handle all uniform cleaning)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This fee will be used to cover a variety of expenses encountered by the band program that are not funded by the Leander I.S.D. Such expenses may include (but not limited to) marching drill design, marching music arrangement, contest fees, excess travel (commercial busses), specialized marching instruction, supplemental supplies, and social activities. This fee should be paid at the BAND REGISTRATION. For General Fee, We would request a $50 Non-refundable Deposit by June 1 in order to fulfill some of the marching band summer orders to be fulfilled and ready for band registration. The remaining fee will be assessed on Band Registration Day.

**Miscellaneous Items Needed Instrumentalists ONLY**
These items are necessary for all marching band members. The items are self-explanatory and are part of the required equipment. Most of this equipment should last throughout the high school band experience.

- Band Shoes-$40.00 (new member fee or replacement for vets)
- Water Jug-$15.00 (new members only or replacement jug for vets)
- Rain Gear-$5.00 (new member fee)
- Band DryFitShirt-$20.00
- Duffle Bag-$40 (one time fee)
- Band Shorts-$15.00 (for new members or replacement for vets)
- Flip Folder- $10 (for new members or replacement for vets)
- Gloves- $5
- Rally Hat- $10

**Miscellaneous Items Needed GUARD ONLY**
These items are necessary for all marching band members. The items are self-explanatory and are part of the required equipment. Most of this equipment should last throughout the high school band experience.

- Dance Shoes -$35.00
- Water Jug-$15.00
- Rain Gear-$5.00
- Guard Shirt-$35.00
- Guard Pants-$20.00
- Gloves: $15.00
- Duffle Bag- $40.00

**School Owned Instrument Fee:** Winds/Percussion- $125/for year; Guard- $75/per year
### Preparticipation Physical Evaluation-Medical History

**STUDENT NAME LAST-FIRST-**

Please answer each question by circling “YES” or “NO”. If you do not know the answer circle the question.

1. Have you had a medical illness or injury since your last check up or sports physical? **YES** **NO**
2. Have you been hospitalized overnight in the past year? **YES** **NO**
3. Have you ever had prior testing for the heart ordered by a physician? **YES** **NO**
4. Have you ever passed out during or after exercise? **YES** **NO**
5. Have you ever had chest pain during or after exercise? **YES** **NO**
6. Do you get tired more quickly than your friends do during exercise? **YES** **NO**
7. Have you ever had racing of your heart or skipped heartbeats? **YES** **NO**
8. Have you had high blood pressure or high cholesterol? **YES** **NO**
9. Have you ever been told you have a heart murmur? **YES** **NO**
10. Has any family member or relative died of heart problems or of sudden unexpected death before age 50? **YES** **NO**
11. Has any family member been diagnosed with enlarged heart, (dilated cardiomyopathy), hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, long QT syndrome or other ion channelopathy (Brugada syndrome, etc), Marfan’s syndrome, or abnormal heart rhythm? **YES** **NO**
12. Have you had a severe viral infection (for example, myocarditis or mononucleosis) within the last month? **YES** **NO**
13. Has a physician ever denied or restricted your participation in sports for any heart problems? **YES** **NO**
14. Have you ever had a head injury or concussion? **YES** **NO**
15. Have you ever been knocked out, become unconscious, or lost your memory? **YES** **NO**
16. If yes, how many times? When was the last concussion? **YES** **NO**
17. How severe was each one? (Explain below) **YES** **NO**
18. Do you have any heart rhythm problems (arrhythmia)? **YES** **NO**
19. Have you ever had a heart attack? **YES** **NO**
20. Do you have any heart valve problems? **YES** **NO**
21. Have you ever had a stinging sensation, itching, rashes? **YES** **NO**
22. Have you ever had numbness or tingling in your arms, hands, legs, or feet? **YES** **NO**
23. Have you ever had a sprain, strain, or swelling after injury? **YES** **NO**
24. Have you broken or fractured any bones or dislocated any joints? **YES** **NO**
25. Have you had any other problems with pain or swelling in muscles, tendons, bones, or joints? **YES** **NO**

If yes, check appropriate box and explain below.

- Head
- Elbow
- Hip
- Neck
- Forearm
- Thigh
- Back
- Wrist
- Knee
- Chest
- Hand
- Shin/Calf
- Shoulder
- Finger
- Ankle
- Upper Arm
- Foot

- **YES** **NO**

**MALES ONLY**

26. Do you have two testicles? **YES** **NO**
27. Do you have any testicular swelling or masses? **YES** **NO**

*Explain “Yes” answers here: A “yes” on questions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 requires a further medical evaluation which may include a physical examination. Written clearance from a physician, physician assistant, chiropractor, or nurse practitioner is required before any participation in UIL practices/games/matches.*

**Females Only**

28. When was your first menstrual period? **YES** **NO**
29. When was your most recent menstrual period? **YES** **NO**
30. How much time do you usually have from the start of one period to the start of another? **YES** **NO**
31. Has any family member been diagnosed with enlarged heart, (dilated cardiomyopathy), hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, long QT syndrome or other ion channelopathy (Brugada syndrome, etc), Marfan’s syndrome, or abnormal heart rhythm? **YES** **NO**
32. Have you had a medical illness or injury since your last check up or sports physical? **YES** **NO**

**Physician Name (print/type):**

**Date:**

---

**FOR SCHOOL USE ONLY:**

This medical history form was reviewed by:

**Printed Name:**

**Signature:**

**Date:**
How to access parent information

CHARMS

BAND * ORCHESTRA * CHOIR

- Log on to www.charmsoffice.com
- Locate the “PARENT/STUDENT LOGIN” section of the web page.
- Login to your child’s program account using the following login:  
  
  ___________ glennband

- This will bring up the main parent page. This will allow you to look at your child’s program’s public calendar, event list, handouts and other files.
- Clicking on an event on the calendar brings up the details for that event, such as times, attendance requirements and equipment/uniform necessities. Clicking on “event list” puts all of the calendar information in a list form for easy printing.
- When you enter your child’s ID NUMBER, __________ another more detailed screen appears with even more options to view your student’s uniform assignments, music assignments, financial records, forms and inventory. Enter your child’s ID FIRST – then you may create your own, unique password by clicking on the “keys icon”
- Two areas in which you can help the director maintain his/her records:
  - Student information form – if the director has allowed it, you may help make changes to your child’s student information page (such as updating phone numbers and email addresses if they change) to help the teacher communicate with you more effectively.
  - Credit card payments for fees, trips and deposits to your student’s account.
- Most importantly, the parent page assists both you and the teacher to communicate with each other.
- You will also see links to enter Practice Logs, view Grades, and use the Recording Studio if the teacher has enabled these options.
REGISTRATION DAY CHECKLIST-BAND

Welcome! Please visit each station on the checklist below. The order of stations doesn’t matter, with the exception of the Check-Out Station which should be your last stop. Be sure you get each Station Rep to “Sign-Off” below as you complete each station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign-Off</th>
<th>Station Name</th>
<th>Size Info/ Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shoes Station</strong></td>
<td>Shoes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gloves, Shorts, Dri-fit T-Shirt Station</strong></td>
<td>Gloves:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Registration Forms Station</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nurse/Physicals Station</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>School-Owned Instrument Station</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charms Station</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Check-Out Station (Last Stop)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t forget to check out our Booster Membership and Band Merchandise table!
REGISTRATION DAY CHECKLIST-GUARD

Welcome! Please visit each station on the checklist below. The order of stations doesn’t matter, with the exception of the Check-Out Station which should be your last stop. Be sure you get each Station Rep to “Sign-Off” below as you complete each station:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign-Off</th>
<th>Station Name</th>
<th>Size Info/Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoes Station</td>
<td>Shoes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guard Gear Station</td>
<td>Gloves:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pants:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shirt:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration Forms Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse/Physicals Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School-Owned Instrument Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charms Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check-Out Station (Last Stop)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t forget to check out our Booster Membership and Band Merchandise table!